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PRINCESS TAKEITO. ,

This striking-looking figure is not that of
a- richly dressed idol, as one would at' first
sight suppose, but a princess, and one
who will ee day, if nothing occurs to
prevent, b queen of one of the most im-
portant countries of tho eastern world.
She, in fact, holds almost the same position
in the Land of the Rising Sun as our own
Princess of Wales does in Great Britain,
that of wife of the next leir te the bhrone,
that is providerd the present Mikado dies
without a son. Princese Takeito is the
daugliter of Prince Ranga, whose family is
one of the most powerful in Japan, saveral
inembers of it having intermarried with
the reigning dynasty. Her husband is the
younger brother of Prince Arissougawa,
Grand Marshal; ex-
Regent of the empire
and uncle of the Mi-
kado. The Princess
is about twenty-two !
years of age and is
said te be a highly
accomplished and cul-
tgated womxan, who
speaks English per-
fectly, is fond of art
and literature, and
writeà graceful and
well turned verse.
The portrait of which
this is a copy was
painted by a French
nobleman, Count Ul-
rie de Viol-Castel,
who while in Japan
was fortunate enough
te become acquainted
with the principal
personages at the Mi-
kado's court, anc ob-
taincd -permission te
paint the portrait of
the youmg Japanesec
Princess froin life.
The painting w as
hung, on his return,
in the Paris Salon and
attracted great atten-
tien. To the western
eye the position is
odd, though te the
Oriental it is all that
grace could. demand;
but notwithstanding
that the abundant
black iair is stiffly
arranged, and the gar-
monts, to our idea,
shapoeess.-Lho finely
proportioned face, the
soft almond eyes with
their long dark lashes -*

and finely archod
brows, and tho well,

shaped mouth allgo to
make a picture which
no one would pass as PRINCESS TAKEI
uninteresting.

A SOLILOQUY.

We happened ta be sitting the other day
in a pew beside a contribution-box which-
had been deposited there after its Sabbath
day's journey around the churcli. Among
the coins in the box was a forlorn-looking
penny, -which seemed anxious te saiy sane-
thaing; in fact, ire very soon imagined h at,
it did say something liko the following:
"W0ell, here I an in the contribution-box,
and nm to be devoted to the cause of mis-
sions. It is true that I am only a penny,
but what of that! I made as much noise
when I fell into the box as that silver
quarter over in the corner, and I'm pretty
sure that the people who heard me gave
me credit for being a good deal more valu-
able than I am, for I came from a well filll-

ed purse, and from a pocket which had the
reputatian in the community of being well
line~d with bank-notes.. I was in that
packet some tiîne before I was devoted te
my present mission, and I was a good deal
interested in witnessing tho fate of soma of
mf fellow-coins and bank-bills which were
taker out before mie, There was tlat crisp,
pert, ten-dollar bill, which made all the
other bills turn fairly green with envy,
that hlad to go towards paying for tiat
love of a bonnot which mistress woro te
church to-day. And thon thera nwas that
parcel of bills-fifty dollars, I believe-
which my master handed over ta his tailor,
And there was that five-dollar bill which
smelled sa sbrangly of tobacco that we were
glad te have it leave our quarters, that

went te buy concert tickets for the family.
The fingers were constantly picking away
at the small coins and leaving thom upon
one counber and anobher. Now a quarter
would be left at tho first fruit-stand and
now a ten-cent pieco would bc given to the
newsdealer and.another ta the bootblack,
and, will you believe it, I was in that purse
only threo weeks, and during that tima
nino dollars in quarters and other coins
wero left at the cigar-store on the corner I
And se, in one, way and another, I saw my
companions taken away tbill a hundred dol-
lars had gone. I expected ta do iy hum-
ble part in ministering to ny ow-ner's con-
fort by holping te pay for a horse-car
ticket or a, newspaper or a cigar, but he lias
generously sacrificed nie to the interests of

thoa hathen. I will
* rattle araund with as

much noise as possi-
ble to save his repu-
tation for benevo-
ence, and do my ut-

most to bring on the
millennium." - Go l-
den Rutle.

TO-ARISSOUjGA WA-NXO-MYÀà, WIFE OF THE FIRST PRINCE OF THE BLOOD AT THE MIKA nO'S COURT.
From the Picture by Ulric de Viol-Castel in tho Paris Salon of 1885.

HOW STRENGTH-
IS GIVEN.

By w. H. CHILDS.

The first stop te-
ward securing divine
strength is te fully
realizo our personal
need of it. It is
never given without
asking, or even to him
who asks it, unless he
comes acknowledging
his need of it. " Ex-
perience is the best
teacher" is an adage
Well adapted te the
seeker after a Christ-
like life. Nothing
can so clearly con-
vince us of our need
of divine strength as
fails and failures con-
sequent upon our ef-
forts to livo liko
Christ in our own
strongth. A younîg
lady joiied onc of our
Endeavor Societies,
taking the model
pledge, and se pro-
iiised to take part at
every ]llootlng. She
tricd and tried again
te iuster up courage
enough to open her
lips and testify for her
Master, but without
success. She p r e-
pared hersolf careful-
ly a nuinber of times
but at the last ma-
ment found her i'I

.
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